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Voz~ Vil,] TOR('~TO, MARCH 26, 1892. UNO..a'

TRAMIPS. with a friend. That was the case with A TRUJE STORY.
JU8Sr look at those dreadilI-looking one of thoea, we know, the firat of the fivo, ONcs a little girl was waling wfth her
ern, you uy. Where do they comna frorn, and we may safoly conclude that it wae fatber. It was winter, and the walkinR
La where, wre they going 7 We don'L the sanie with aIL This one, Bill Smnith, waï very siippery. Her papa said ho would
iow exactly where thoy corne from,1 found that ho was beginniog to B;ke the, huld ber band, but abe had a new muE,

Ld they de not knao, them8elves9 where tavern botter than ovor ali the time, Lill and ahc thouglit it lot.kod so nie to bave
~ey are going. Poor men, perbaps tbey by-and-bye ho spont most of his time ber bande in that, *u Bho sad abc wotild
[ce had happy homes, Ioving wives and thero, and then bis home wai gone, bis. wa]k a]one. After a wbile abc 1.11 and

[idren, pýleasart faces and botter clothe8 poor, bard- working wifo dies, the chàldren 1*hurt hersolý a !itt1e., Then ah, W.d ,_ i
i'n theY hâvè ùow* Wbat has marie ttio were 8cattered, and he wua Ieft to, wandcr will take huld if.y>ut band, ppi>a", ao.
Ixiýe, YÔù âsk I Yust look at thoma ana alone. Poor, poor men. Don't yon pity ihe tock o~ çJ lis fingers in bar LDnyt

IUIt x'tyôu know wbat ià the only thoem ? and won't yon makoa up your band and îbonulit ahe coula hold CeL
hgt> èan 'brfmg men'to look like, rnindg, boys ande girls, ta do. ail yùu ma to ut Ly.a -subyo, whcu ate came ta anoJrb,

y5a ,o course, iL ladrnk They stamp ont thiB dreadful thing that has 'â.ippery placosbc f again, Lu; her lit41.,,
rdot "~ge *ail at once, voà know. ,such power to ruin meni, body and &oul 7 band was note 81rtux enuugh, W keep a',

r i â&litUé whi8koy shop wvas opened _______hold of papa's Aunger. . TÇben q4q à&it~A
ftfcfr Éome8 , and tbe»y began togo in « You rny ftako my band, papea,"..t
ioncà a weok or io 'foi a littLie chat' THE love of beaven makea one heav enly. ,after tW ha.bq walked safoly. ~
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2(3 HAPPY PAYS. j
HIEU PARTY.

8h. twirled upon her tip.toes Iight,
Toeud baclc ber tanglod tresses briglit,
And cried, Il'aI truly tirod of play;
II bave a tes..party to-day Ç,"
Shei set the table 'ncath a troc,
Witb tempting tarta, and toaut an'] tes,
Ton tiny cups upon the tray,
Ton plat«s and epoons in trixu array,
Ton twinkling tapera thîn and tail,
And thon the foaut was ready ail.

The thruahea trilled and twitterod sweet,
The turf was tender 'neath hor feet,
Hor tidy cap witb lace was rimnied.
IlNow hemar amI and heres the vront:
Skie cried, IlBut who is there Wo est;
I amn very thirety for niy tes;
I think l'il b. the cornpany."
Anid sipping now and tauting thon,
Skie ate and drsnk for ail the ten!
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WB AR~E SAFE.
WHEN I was in England, a lady told nme

a sweet story illustrativeocf what it iu te
bave Christ- between us and every tbing
aise.

She said plie wus wakened up by a va-ry
strango noise of pecking, or uomething of
the kind, and viion ahe got up skie 8nv a
butterfly flying backward aud forward iu-
aide the window pane in great fright, and
outaide a sparrow pecking snd trying to
get in. The butterfiy did net see the glass,
and expectodeveryrninute to bo caught;
and the aparrow did not me the glass; sud
expected every minute to catch the but-
terfly; yet ail the whule that butterfiy vas
saass if ithbad been treeimiles away,

bocauso of the glass bolveon it and the
spsrrow.

Sn it is with Christians who arc abid-
ing in Christ, Rie prosence is botween
thor and Overy danger.

I do not beliovo that Satan underatands
about tbie niiglîty and invisible power that
protectB us, or aise he would not vante bis
efforts by trying to geL at un.

le mnuet bo liko the sparrow-he doos
net uec it; and Christians arc like the
buttorfly-they do net seo iL; aud se thoy
are frightoned, and flutter backward and
fvrward in terrer. But ail the while Satan
cannot tuuch the soul that lias the Lord
Jesue Christ botweon iteolf and him.

A MOUSE IN TIE PANTRY.

WVnEN 1 used te bo eut of temper, or
naugbty in any wal', if grandfather was
hao ho would caîl te me, "MYary, Mary,
take care ! thero's a meuso in the pantry 1"

1 ofton uuod te cesse crying at this, and
wondered Wo myseif what ho meant. 1
often rau Wo the pantry Wo sc if there really
was a menue in the trap, but I nover feund
one. One day I said -«Grandfather, I don't
knovwhbat yourmean I haven't apantry,
and there lu ne mice in niother's, because
I have looked everso often."

le siiled snd said "Cerne,* itie wenan,
sit down here in the porch by me sud
l'il tell yen what I mean. Your heart,
Mary, i8 the pautry. The littie sins are
mice that geL ini and nibblo away ail the
goed, aud that makes yen. senetiiues cross
aud peevish and fretful, unwilling te do as
yotir mother wishes; aud, if you do net
utrive against them, the maica will keep
nibbling till the geod is ail caten away.
Now, I vaut te show yeu, my little girl,
how to prevent this. To keep the mice
eut yen must set a trap for thern-the
trop of watchfulness, and bave for hait
geod resolutions sud firmuesq."

"«But, Grandfatber,"saidNsLncy,nowquîto
intcrested in the &tery, "'wouldnt tboy
nibblo the resolutions away after awhile?"-

ilNo, Nancy, net if the watch wai kept
strictly sud the hait s goed oee I did
net exactly understand it when grand-
mother firut told me, for I vas sueki a very
little boy, but I knew iL vas told fer me,
in some way, sud aftor awhile 1 began W
flud out what she meant. Skie bold me, tee,
that I might store my pautry with good
thina if I watched it weil. Do yen know
what that mieans, Nancy?"

ilTo be full of good, always," said Nancy,
whese tours were dried new.

Yes, Wo store it with geod principles,
good thought, sud kiud feelings.

THE SLAUGHTER OF THE lNNO'«
CENTS.

BT NUSW. K. N. FxsrErTs.

blAhbÀ rnayn't My 110W bat b. morne.
tbing like Alice Wilneru'i H mr às ju.s1ov1~.wi.hthe handsomneatbixd I evera,
looking juat s natural au lif. ini its ne.
of volvet boys 1"'

"IPoor little bird 1" aIlmd Hé!,l 'a mats
nia. IlBut it isn't alive, yen know; it haý
been put te a cruel deatki, and it viii nev~
nit and qing upon Ets tiest any moe."

IlWhy, mammza 1" Ilxpoatuiated Hel
"lnw canyeusBay that 1 Just asif ever
Woy didn't wear lairds upon their batsal

"lAil the verse,"' said the moUxê
"That only shows kiow -mauy cf th0 ý

innocent littie creatures mr beiug elaugit
ered ail the trne just to féoter femiia
vanity. But did yen ever sea me uera
bird on rny bonnet?" I

"lN-no-I dont believe 1 ever di
But you woar ostrich plumes, miima: "-

IAh, but the ostrichea do net have te
killed Wo get their feathers, any more th
geese. If they did, I should nover vet
them. [t ia enough Wo have to kili creý
turcs for food, sud I con nover me a b
used nierely for ornauient vitheut think
ing wbat a sweet littie life ba been rmin
1 tkiink of the innocent littie creatu
workirag sway so busily making thi
neste', just as lovingly as a mether p
para .j a cradle for kier infant; I ose
tiny pct.r]y egga, and the dovuy lit
Lrood that cornes neutling by.and-bye ,
fancy the father bird fiying abroad to se
food for the cunning littie aceatures vw*
the mother bird stays patieutly to va
thora; I imagine thema taking their fi
timid fiight from the neat, and thon I1ee
toheur thé bang 1 of the cruel
8omebow, Helen, I neyer feel au if
wanted te wear a bird on my bonnet."

I nover thicurht abcut it befere, motha
but I gués-I don't vent to, elther

IN A MINUTE.

CHDmx, don't say, "In a minu
when niamma or papa tells yen Wo do se
thing. It la a very bad habit snd giv
theni a great deal cf trouble. Il doue
take any longer te pick up a basket
chips or mmi te the stereasmotay
arc told the firat lime than it:viii a
you bave been spoken Wo hall a do
tines. And neither God, your parents
yeurself viii be au weil plasd with v
doue that way au witki that dons cb
fully snd proinptly. Proniptly, me
right off, you know.



HAPPY DAYB. 2

SPRINOTIDE AND EASTER,
DY MARY D. flRINIL

ji, tie of glad awakoning
Teo auriso and to song I
b, tinne wbcn hearte, long grieving,
Grow glad again aud atrong,

oh, springtido evor wolcome,
Witl skias so bine aud fair,

And scont of new.boru blomam
Upon the balmy air!1

Our hearta swake to greet thoe
Mnaid the bous' weet dimre,

For loi1 with thce there cometh
The blessed ester time.

Hear loud hosannas ringing
For joy that Chirist le king;

Hear inorry abîme up.epringing
To swell tho songe we singi1

We aing of Jesas' triumph.
And victory over pain;

Wo sing of sine forgiven,
Atid pardon won again.

Shine ont ye stars no tender!1
Shine for the Eseter day,

For winter's chil la over,
His reign has pascd away.

Ana thon, oh, risen Sai jur,
Look frorn tliy throne above,

And 611l us with the Easer
0f thy wondrone love.

Disperse the cloude oi sadueso,
TiUl sorrowing bc done,

And Lenten'e woos b. banished
Bof ore the Eaeter'e sun;

Blese to our use the springtido,
And ail its gifLe from tliee,

And in oux hearta rnay joy-bella
Ring ever ceaseleaely,

And prayers, like rnorniug incense
Most gratefully arise,

As srnoke froni aitar fixes
Soare uF.ward ta the skies.

BEFORE YOU ARE FIFTEEN.
BY BEYC. J. &. ILL.T

BiroBE a girl I knew was fifteen aie
ra remarkable;» ail gerls like to b.

ernarkable. When ahe waa ton, sa
riddled herseif up iu a big rocker, gath.
rad lier rnanuscript into her lap, sud with
lang}aing look, began ta read aloud lier

o6r. 1* w tire yeara before it wus
Lziihud; mnd perhaps it la to-day inher
rasteakot or locked sway tc, b. giown

a aroaity, which it certail]y iL
She in twenty.flve now; sic hma not

oas any tbing sny more &emarkable
ban the littie girl who est aî the. sanie
eàk iu the. cour> thoo1-houaeý who had
)pnailo ovnx bar grammrar. aud nover

conld remember tnit oýjc 1 waseonough for
cheeiuI.

A girl frieud wriloa: IlBoforo I was
fifteon I cared inost ta, have woelth, intel-
lect, bosuty.' Another writoa: " I carod
moit ta, become a Christian." Still anothor :
IlTo have a lover, and to, livo iu a bouse
with lace curtaine."

You miglit think this sat girl so siily
that eho nover would grow up wise, wouid
you not?1 She la ninetoon now, and her
lettora reveal a desiro to know God'a will,
and ta do it, that I arn sure Ood put into
lier heart and wiil grant fully. IlI do de-
sire (iod's wiil aud pray for it; how cau I
know whon 1 have lb 7"1 ahe iquires.

So Ood, the wise aud ecar-soeing Fa.
ther, begfins with us, and' lands us on, to
love what ho loves best to givo. Ho knows
that girls are girlieli; ho doeelnot oxpect
thoni ta b. IIreinarkable," unleas by special
gift ho lias mnade theni so.

But poor Marie Bishkirteeff, who died
whon eho was hardIy more than a girl,
before se was flfteen, prayed that sho
rnight nover have ernail-pox, thât sho
miglit grow up pretty, and have a beauti-
fat voice, and b. happiiy married. She
learnod many things, but not about Ood,
sud se did many thinge, but thoy wero
ail to satisfy lier own atnb,'-ion and rnake
herself glorious.

A littie girl I know had three hcart'e
desires before she was fifteen; to travel,
tesch, achool, and write a book Before
she was tweuty-oue 8he crossed the Atlan.
tic, tauglit ini a pubic school, and hold in
her bond lier firat book. Ged cared about
lier heart's deairee. Do yen know how ho
eau delight ln yonxs, and give thern ta
you? "Doliglt thyseif also in hlm, and
ho shall givo tho. thy lieart'a deaires."
Âfter we delight lu hiru, lie eau give us any
tbing; for nothing wiil hurt us, or draw
us away fxom him, but every thing wiU.,
like the. salls of a slip filod with P. fair*
wind, hurry us on ta aur deelred layon-
the hayon of doing hie will.

Girls, you mueat have hopee sud desirea
snd faucies, oes yon would flot b. girls;
very silly one&s (somotirnea), bat aven the
silly onea God cares for, snd will turu
thera inta Wise eues, if you wlll lot hiru.

Yen tony bave as rnany desires as yon
have haire in your head, aud ho will not
raiss one lu counting them. Can you do
auy thiug botter with them thon aak hira
te show yon how ta use thora Thon Vie
"beauty" will b. upon yr'i, aud your
"hauda" will help work it ont. Mark

that bea.uty and biande verso iu your Bible.
Find lé in Paalrn xc. 17.

OUR SURETY.

àAvzur bad boy wbo bad been turn.d
ont of a Suuday-ochool wau taken back by
hie parenta, who irnplored tie euporinbond-
out ta, try hlm once more.

IlWo shonid bo glad ta do him any good,'
said tho superintoudaut, IIbut wo arm
afraid ho will min ail the aLlier chldren.
If we couid secure hia good bohaviour, ho
migit roturu ab once; but I will se what
cau bo doue." Ho thon etoppod back iiita
tho echool, aud mung bis bell for silouco
AUl liateued while ho said; "lTis bdy
wauts te, coa back iute the adhool agelin,
but we cannot take hin lack without
making sure of hie good bohavicar. WlhI
amy one ho surety fcr bim II'

A pause followcd. The eider boys
ehook their hcads; tboy aaid thoy know
hlm too weil. The othera did not cire for
hies; but one littie boy pitiod hlm, aud
was very sorry that no eue wonid be
suroty. Tho superinteudent soon hsard
hie little voie sailg IlIf you pissla, air,
I wvili, air."

",You i a littie boy like yen?1 Do yos
know wliat iL la te o e urty 1 "

IlYea, air, if yen ploaso ; iL means thit
wlien ho je a bad boy again l'es ta b. pu-
isbed for iL."

IIAnd &-&a yen willing ta b ip=-*iýbGd o
this big boy?"

"Yo, air, if bals bad again."
"Then comae in," said the superintendont,

looking toward the door; and Lia big boy,
with a downeast face, walked semase the
fleor. Ha was thinking as lie waiked:
III Lknow I amn a a boy, but I amn net so
bad as that, IlI never lot that littie feilow
b. pnlsed for mo-noever 1 "

The eurety at tho close of the achool
began te pray with this bad boy; aud God
chttnged is h6art, aud in a few years ho
weut out as a rnissiouary te tho heathen.

Christ becarne our Snrety-bore aur
Spunisimeut, that we migit bo free.

BERTIE'S "'DON2T CARE."

BERTIE la a little boy who lias a bail
way of 8aying, IlI don7t care." One dey
Aunt Nell said ta him, ' Bortie, wili yon do
au errand for me?" 1

itil'

IITalce yonr naughty *dou't care ' away
np lu the garot and hido iL."

Bertie ]auglied, and luoked 8ober. Tien
lie said, II I wiii, Antie aen, sd away
ho ran.

I thiuk ho muât have hiddeu it very
jcaxefuily, for hoe hagn't found àb yet4
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Dot'? TrAst.

DO.NT TEASE, BOUGIUT WITII LuIS BLOOD.

LrrrLE brothera and siqtera do net S031iE Africans are terribly blood.thirsty
alwaya do all tint they might te bo kind and cruel. A chief one day ordored a,
and thougbtful for ench uthier; nor aro slave to bo killed for a very smail ofl'ence.
they always considorâto as tlîoy miglit ho. An Enfflishman who overheard the order
Litle boys often think that tloy must, treat nt once went to t!Le chie! and offiored him
etraugors with kindeosa and respect, iL mnauy costly thingIi if ho would 8pare th>
dloue not mattor at al] how muci thoy peor man's life. Blut the chie! said:
tease or worry their littio sisters. I dou't want ivory, or slaves, or gold;

Now, a little teas.ing is ail v'cry wcll, and 1 eau go against youdcr tribu and capture
we beliovo it :ûay bo theo menus tùf pro'. ont- their store-â and villhies. I want no
ingsulkinganduf atrongthenin,,thutemper, fa%.Uurs fr.r the white man. AUl I want
but.when carricd tee far iL onlyrousosanger is blood."
an I crates il, foolin-. In our eut, wit½i Then ho ordereJl one of hie men te pull
the warnîug, dou't toase," we sc tho his bowstriny an.] discharge an arrow at
litto girl standing against the wall and tho heurt of the poor slave. The English-
ber brother poking fun at lier. But wu man instincti.cly throw hiroseif ia front
are sure froni th. genoral loch Jf both ùf~ and held up hie arm, and the nezt moment
thora tint they are ouly p!a3 inigand w ould the arrow was quivering iu the whito
not really cause eue another a momeont manî's ilesh. Tho black mon wero aston.
of unnecessary pain or trcuLle ished. Thon, as the Englishman palled

_____________the arrow f£rom hie arm, ho said te the

TWO MTIES IN ON&I chief :11 "lere is blood ; I givo my blood for this
I iBAVE heard two stories about two littie poor slave, and I dlaimn hiki life."

girls. and I will tell theni both to you. The chie£ had nover seen snch love ho.
Onie littie girl wvas very puor and very fore, and ho was couipletely evercomo by

sick. Sho could not vallc out lu the it. le gave the slave to the white man,
brigrit sunshino at ali, because she could I ayiog:
net use hier f cet and limbe. Yet though --Ytq white man, you have bought him
se b ac ne pretty clothes, nor costly play- witi your blood, and ho shall bu yours."'
thlngs, nor rici food, sho always secmed In a moment the poor elave threw bim-
happy. Sho loved overyhorly, an]1 every- self at Lhe feet cf bis deliverer, and with
body seetued te love her. Sho said sho bad tears flowing down bis face, oxclnlmed:
many thinga te thank Cod lor, and when 0O, white man, you have bought me
ber frieuds did lier a kinduess, aie was withi your blood, I will be your slave for
sure Le, tbnnk thora with bier vcry brigbtest 1 ever."
smile. Wheu somo cof ber little mates put Tho Englishman could nover maire hlm
a wooden bex on whols, and toor ber out' tako bis freedora. Wherover ho wentthe
into-'thri ploaczant sunshine, she thanked rescued man was beside hlm, and n~o
Godiovoran d ever again iu lier dear little! drudgery wa toe bard, ne tasir too hope-
heurt,' ~loss for the grateful slave to do for hie

Thle USthcr littie girl livod in a beautiful, deliveror.
bouse, and wvas vory well and strong But' If tho heart of a poor hoathen oeau tins
sh*éwa.s neot happy. She a'lways wautod ho won by the wound ou a strauger's
sometig b.tter than sho had, aud nover arra, shall not wo, who are Il redeomed by
thànk-'cd U&1 for auytbingt. WVhich do yen tie precious hlood of Christ," givçà our
thinir pliaâd Cyod Lhe most ? fwhole lives to hie service?

A PROBLEUI IN 'PHEES.
Ir tbreo liittie houses stood inu row,

Witb nover a fonce to, divido,
And if each little houso had thrco lit

tnaids
At play in tlio gardon wido,

And if cadià littla xnait had threc lltt
ente

(Thrco times tbreo times tbree),
And if cadi littioeut had thrc littie ki

Ilow Many kits would thue bu?

And if caci little muid had three lit
frionds

With whoin aho Ioved te play,
And if cach littie friend had thres litti

dolls
In dressa Qud ribbous gay,

And if friendt, and dolle, and cats mnd kit
Wcre nil in-vited to tua, . .

And if none of themn would sond regrets,
Hlow rnany guests would there hbc~

PROMPTNESS ÀND ENEROY-Y

TflERE wa3 once a young man.who wr
beginang life as a clerir. One daý. hi
employer aaid to hjus: "Now, to-morro'
that cargo of cotton muet b. got out an
weighed, and we must have a regul
account of iL."

le was an industrieus Young man o
great energy. Tlil, was the first time h
had been entrusted with the superintend.
ence of work like this. Re made hie
arrangements the night, before, spoke t
the men about their carte ana herses, und
resolved to begin. very early next day.
He instructcd the labeureri to bu 'the .at
half-past four o'cloek in 'the morx'in.
They set to work, and the thiug was dope;
and about ton or eleven o'clock the igstè'z
came in, and seeing Lie young moan ù..i
iu the counting-house, looked very angry
nt hlm, supposing the commande hadiet
been executed.. ;-i'I thougit," said hoe, -"you were in-
structed te geL ont that .cargo .thiq m*orp-
ing 2

It ie aIl donc, sir," said the youpg,
man~, Iland bore is the.account, of i.

Thie one net made .th .a yep"g mpu'efp,
tune. IL fixed bis chnracter. It âa aJ~s
employer a confidence, in him.;thpt, &4s
neyer shaken. lie. found himtoe2n
o! iudiutry. a man ok pr9rup4ae,.s
ho very soog. îôun4cI that ha. waslqpe4
could not Pc spared; h. w ýAs nçgcessaUt
the concernl of that »çtabli.shment,
gras a religious man,. ndrywent, thejpgk.au
life of great lbenovolence, and ut bis <iesth,
bed was able, te eave bis' v.hildrpn .x
ample frue


